
MINERS AND MINING.

p d b IeI srt Is Prib*

The Geat FPalls Silver smelter will
start up next Thursday.

A new strike in the Ida mine. Willow
rings district, was made last week

wbic promsles well.

Olohn H. Freeser has moid to the Silver
INllar Mining company all his interest In
the Silver Dollar lode. Park district.

Mr. Jordan, who has claims in Neal
district, says that enough pay rock is in

slbt thet to keep g 1o-stamp mill run.
11 Iseveqral years. Much of the rock is
rich enough to send to Salt Lake to have
worked. oise ('ity ought to have a
Ituart mill. Poai 'e l'Ili .mwa'et.

W'eiser. Idaho . hat presented a lively

us•ne for suine d•ays lItat outfitting mIin-
ing and ipro nieting parties bound for the

remtt Seven lIevils miming camp. Tim

Seven Dlevils campll . undoubtedly thel
richest deposit of oplstr ,on the coast, tand

wromahly a a rich y onl the continent;
Seskies prodxlucing copper, a good percent-

age of ll and silver is found. )trash.
sw..Inn Inedac.

The English Ccma nap which lateb ac-
quir d poIswe..osi of extenlive gravel bars
.mn the Missouri river is eziwndimmg z'on-

A dldIrable m11011( in 111erl4iaatlOhIo:fr work1.
Two large boarding (houses for workmenl
are now gomag up, tbesides other build
lbgl. -Guards are statio ned on the e-onn-
any'c ground. both on Eldorado and
r)Pn1wI tIrs, 10 permiellt traUrJlaUai ssteal-
iii, the" jmrec~imoulw t44ll. Thle (dlIitprnliy
will 545111 114 ,,rei d to I. ein 11K" gatlh-

cering of raubies. eimw~rad'b a1imdl su plaires.
wlhich I(nr f/oalimul there ill anIi' r i' iliiititiea.

A Valual.e MinLng (lauaml.

l1N IIn , ?atslanl'% S14.-1;41 W i1

lvrirrm. May 12. Fn-el Agielerseula in ill

the city t454lay freusl m i claiim s1t1i of
Me~lnsre. sear the Ills Hole river. lie
brought il ne00114 mosi shorwio g .'1:, ounces
silver, 05 i n gold andel a little coplpler. Mr.
Andkerso declares he will not sell lam.
Claism. lut Iuatendl making his e rtuse
tlw a'..

L), t IA,ute.I. May 12". TIlh followingl
hIolds ad mnotkle" of lhaatio.l have ,been
flhed with the clerk ofI r •kr I.sge ca'onty
minel. our last relnrwt.

'iliterl State. to GranLite Mountainl Mimi-
ing ollllmmipinl, latents for the GrtInI•a luke,
Northern Belle lnke, ('levelaund kale. Lily
lale and milllte. mltd Lone Cabin lcde,
Allin, Flint ('reek district.

Bond. N. H. Hingelin to Charles • (lark.
The Shear lPit. Fliint ('reek district,

Hond, N. B. Iingfelillg to (Charles ('lark.
The Tintic lsle . Flint ('reek district.

ondl, JanleS I'. Valelly et al to Allen
MeD),oItell.
The Sunshine. leai., Flint (r'nek district,

$sIt iO0.
The foll o winga quarts bhhle. I•ationso

wern lfiMl silsu llst n.*Irt:
(Collambination Ihla. l(ro lilno district, M.

lagley. et al.
Aurora hli. I.Or, Fnio district, T. N.

Mc('all et l.
La•lleatc .r Ihl,.. IFlint ('retk district,

AllllSwt M.loyer.
I a'ill" Il.sh, unknolwll, Willianl M.

Yates.
Atlan tic, lnhi. umknowl I. Wllian M.11.'

Yates.
lhaklata loik. unkl.mown. l'arlke Hllinkley

Far Dwn Frailionl hisle, F'linit 4r .ek
dlistrict, M. Dlwyr.

Mary IBlack hale. Ellin.tol district, HI.M.
Kingshuiry et al.
H. M. Kilsinury lsle. Fllistoon district,

II. M. Kin•sbaury et ul.
Asltell lsle. pluck P'lne distric,, John

Whi'te at il.
Enunm liuL, . iunlorgalniu•d, A.H.Mitchlell

et al.

Ie)u a.tl.

San F rauciw a lNid.. 4 IrFiuu a lis4rkpt.
I'. J. I)aflfy el al.

lavaunaamll bali, 4 Pro Fin, d ,lji4tric. I'. J.
Il~sfly *t aul.

Golatk~a Eagl.. Iik', (In. Fiu,. disatrict. I'.
.1. fluffy lt al.

alonlitltr 1,141,." Gulf ('ntuk dis~trict,. I..
inducdir et a l.

Eatgl 1,.1.. 4 Pra FIa,, ali...Iria. A. t 11...,.
I'ramhnrer l..l. IPrl.,O Fin. l, distrn't. H. S.

lu"pI 44t al.
N.ew State 1a' lau.'asaemaw,la. 4 ro Fine.

eli.trm.t. H. S. Iertal et aID.
May Flaower lade' Illak l'lin. district,

Job1! Wht1 .t al.

l.etlowik burl, Ilwlu k I 4114-district cli John(Whitkile et al.Il~u1" Ia1za 1ar la .Il aI, L..WI a ai rig *. James I'V. All.'a, et al.
May Flowar lwI. " Flinat creaek lis.tria't.

9.''.,r Sloenet ail.
H,., ma' i ak' Ia ial.. l'Iiii rnirk da4. I'ie,

Marrialmar. 4oIld .rnL", ali1.tri,4. L. land-
alar ,t ad1.

M..",n loaD.'. Fl.i4t 1'1.1k latraant. J. H.
4 inorw.r a't al.

Iu1a Iu l.ula'. I'au sniL district, J3. If.
4 uaWo 'r t"1t al.
Ql'gyiit jai Imiali' F in. ,, dliitrict, 1'. Me-.
4*tynii et all.

Monit'.r lcda Ion, r laim (district, Jaa.a1la
l ravilI a t AD.

t'or,,,,t lid.k. Flinat a'ra..Lk dlistrict, Jolis
I'. ('oraity et ml.

llnl~r' HttlNIcNIal. aaiik11mwii diiutrict,
Sn,.w Sh- iaa I. iii Laiaw a. di'.tri't, J . It.

"ti,.fanr.l at .i.
4 alljilsa." liala'. lana.ag.aaiaaal ali.tri't,

l1linamlmra ime'r u at al.

4 limaaga Ia mala 4 Ira. Fus.... ata ii t. "I~i i ht,
'..anblnry. It aD.

In.nIrick F.*rnuy 4t ail.
114,4k oif Ag. i I.Kli . 411 lorgamm rl ti sldi.

Irlt.iJiihu l 44 llu itial

Nelly lly INIsl. Itt . rgunill deitricjt
I'. M. I l l rfer it 11l.

Ill. siti. It Nil. liii, r l'cIi i liutrict. F. M.
litarfir it al.

Pant 4 I 1iv I. si.'. tlnl rgililti 'list ret.
F. 'I. Itmarfer et tal.

L.aulra Ik"II litt. uti..rgatael d.Iitrict.
FI. MI. Iharfer it al.

un Amm,'rkitr t llhuh. Flint ,reek distrIct.
MI. I.riwr tut al. atatr reak

PI~ai tIleriia 44 c(Ktcllno)ul. F
distrlct, M. Meaglier etLal.

Rocky~ Bar P"rrmpsto.
Mot t I Ate HtIMI.. Idahlo. May 1)0. Ila a

coigVti'inatiiili with the SI A Nilill (tarn'-

oif Rocky Bar .walaty. aidt Ililt'k) liar huts
.t brigfht future. Mr. ToIwnet thiniks that
th11w 1 old ai of work lug b?) stagilis amid
*~ans will iN" eastinely sl"IIn'fleth.4 ha) frue
iaflhinr. whiehi will withtout dioubt gi ve
new, life to the cahlm..

1141 Jtltottia. tihe NMiitwtrl, luffalo antid
La.st 4hantce art, l il weih 4e~l4V4Ii ls l ihint .
The (iflleentratgils of thceut thtit.ne turah
lilt alstlot $1,1t0 iwr totl it goldii Lindli alselt

the same agatoutlt ha salver.
The Pomle (,n il4 Milln I4. iii i lilt.) ow t

and work four claims, known as use
Gold HiU, Ramrod, Maunmoth and Shot.
man all of whieh promise much ain the
futiure. Pine Grove is located about I
miles from Rocky Bar in a soutberly
direction.

Claims are continually being located
from time to time and in Mr. Towne's
judgment the best claims are yet unds-
veloped. Rocky Bar can easily be reached
by way of Mountain or Halle,. A daily

stadge runs aron Mountain and a tle*

weely stage betweet Halley and Rocky
Bar.

IMeiestl Smelters a Dealudes.
The advocates of free lead ores from

Mexieso are making a great talk about the
smelters that are to hIe mxilt in Mexico as
soon as the law is paI el taxing Mexican
ore•s. The LIwroal was talking with a
well posted smelter man this week, who
proedlicts that the Mexican smelters will
not be a success. He said that asselting
had been tried down there before, but
never succerssfully. There are nearly as
many idle smelnters down there as in this
country and for th. same reason, nasmuely.
a lack of variety in thw ore. The Mexlicani
ores muset eonme to tw America•t smelters
to we r•dlsued profitably. and tm1e Mexi-
can, snot the America., miner insist juy
tlw (lulty. -- H'tern L.rw.Id.

The Mime e or Alasma.

"1 would not give much for all the mines
in Alaska." said David Mayer yesterday
at the Palmer. Mr. Mayer ls a capitalist
from Hamburg, Germany, who about a
yar ago was iducedt to ilivest In mining
property in Alaska. He cane to Chicago
fromt that country wlhere hew found his ven-
ture was a had one. "I alin gr•atly disap-
ipoilted with mlly trip to Alamka." he con-
tinuedl. "I aliu internleseld in a syndicate
which has over *luJ.4W) ilnvetwel inl tlmilnesw
oni lkmiaIh•sllalldl. Pe oef themll i1 tlhe
U•Iar's Nest mIiile, lof whmich * no ma tllih hase
Ia,.l maild. Ac'colmmastiiA l by mmii.uig ex-
lI-rts. I investi tigttl the, proIM'rte'. slothat
a relgirt mnight Iw miade tol the s'ydicate.
We fouilnd nothingll to warraft the r melsrts
of the richne.ns of Alanka untine•. We are
lnot lanuuie sove'r the IreInmets and will

atclviue thlat tile lnllille Im- slil. T'rIh e uit
Iw hii pinflit ini those initnel, but we fail to
me. it. 1 w'II1l we' ween- iIn Alaska winter
Ilhad lot broken sullihietntly to make ae
thrnlugh ain imeaminationl as we wisimed,
uand timhe liiseW aity Iain outt fairly well
after all. but We do not want anlly nmor
Alas.ka Ipr,'egrty." -(' hicsp/, Timer..

SPORTING GOSSIP.
"Shnlal.r (Garrison has siglned( with the

I)wyer lirs. a Ihead jockey.
The Hearst stablo of galloper. have ar-

rivedl at St. •nalis in god conllditionll.
Palo Alto will have ia stable f trotters.

andil gallolers for Ile('aliforn Ia aetillgs.
)irettor Ilillings of thw Bhoston club,

says Iw would noit adlvoate a swhedule
change for $i,(lU).

St. Elno trotted in 2:21~ I the blst day of
the Walshington. II. 4'.,nueliting. te fast-
e-t mile in public mu far.

TIhe tiaing mnare Jeannie ILid, 2:17. has
a foal ly th. lacer Iay Wilkes. 2:12Z/_,
tllhat is a iulre.gited trotter.

The Clevelanld Ilwottherhlol club is after
plitcher Mle;ill, who wasl tri•l by thell ini
St. nlsi agailnst tht('llhicago.

Presidllent N.l.. lYoung ays that the
league umplllire have niaulltliority tuo reIult
SIltas iafter they arn onle i ollllnid.

AnIIon may.. he lha a lxtter team than
he hoas ever had before anlld that Iw
dolwi't wanit any of his old nmen hIl k.

(,org,'• old shoulder trouble hasr again
shown itself andl it is pretty certain sih
will not satart inl the Irooukly-i Handicap.

l'itcher Vandlllerlbr k anlldl catelr Kane
renently releaseld by S. lo•sli. have sign-
'e1 with the tQuilley I uinter.state league cllub.

A light for $1,00iI it side will lrobu•tly be
arranged between l•Paly Meitride of
Plhilci.elphi •and Jammy Lynch of New
York.

The IE:astern s orrtig IlrtllI thinkllk
Jiltun)" I4 arroll s Brook yn didi A hi
thing in deifeating lilly Snitilh, the Aus-
tralian.

Ti (k4 hidenlltal cdil is going to•1 , inlquire
inllto Iilly lMahaln's stalteilnelnt that hi. was
offer~tl 2.tKJO to throw his late smnatchll with
Sanumnon.

Ianlrey Farley of San Franeiw'slo states
that Idekly (;allagiher ii one ofi the inImt
ialinlstakhits lalgiistsa that hlas ever traindll
-at hi ho1telry.

'l'hte k lcklentail lolh is very likely to,
snatch Joh ilingworth and ('harley T'ur-

ster, the Steektonmian w imsummln IIk)ty Kelli-
iher late.ly de.feated.

;. H. lit's•'omick, late traineir for Tihe-
ahlorn Willnt'erss, hIts i'igigel•d to ILt hk ifter
hlw I'nidime stableh' of race'rs. a11i scon'ls
iast withim i' string.
IB. Itely luals odd to M. J. Italy tie

:•'tear-lltl eolit Amlni)uy. by lloig Taw. slamln
smlestirue, aind tihe 2-year-ol filly Sea

Hint, hay Ss.astionI, slulun ili.
Jac'k Ikmps'.y left I'Prtlillnl for New

Y'crk N' Ianeilay last and1111 wll not rtullrl
t.o Suin FrancLtisso I sfsrme June eIIt.i 11 is
in t'et'ellenit health amilld spirits.

'ritchanl. the wrecitler, writes from•u
IBllalnds that I'e i. nrady tso mIsake a
Iaatch, Grao-ll oonllallm style. with anyll of
the local wrestlers ill San FranciaCt.

Lou, tile damt of Aitel, 2:12, has arrived
at IhlttltneIM/lltmcs. IKowa. fmwl)o in 'illlttilt,
where* he wlas brIs to William I.. Ai.
tEll's full sister aeinismnll etld thie dalm.

It Is runanmlssl that Jakse Kilrtil in, aitli-
atilung a trilp to t lit Pa illi coast ito spe

wlht'wtler Mull •llf th ig clult anmd bhi
biciers calll funLish him a gll agemlet.ll.

Arthur Irwinll aakie a Imoane ruls the other
lday at Phllihlelplia, Lnd tihe cyclone that
hit the imarm a fe'w momentstl later calme
lit4air takillg tie roof col, the granld stanld.
I'. H. Neloll sayIs wlit' wolll ll r r Iraned

to a stallison withl a ra.snllrl of 2: t0, whims
damnt was a N'i'5l pni'u5i, tiau to 111'
withla n sn'i of L :t 5i• wllii miss aIent 1imm"
.e'stry).

Builly alnenaus wide elnaleicngn toe thIe' 111.
Nat innimid . hasg 13 eahlkel "nt ann an. netaunne

froastm' Wlte )y Evans. l'.tddy Simnithn iK talker)
oft as likely to lie gyive'n ia chane-' at

'1Thi is at great year for ldeadhlneads.
The.' vrnsaan" for free tickets to Inll rtaines
CIII t lewua wlho ane KtllI/Iie'l to havir e e
"ginill" ill th lisdrt atio K is granter thanI
ever Ineften'.

T'hIIe illl IAtna H. threw ther Jewaey at
the Iquarter IoIt' lIo It ruse9 at mI~xi(imtoim
titlu rain three mles er uad a Iuhalf anld
juwmlK I three high fences. Neither horse

Fred Johmnuon, lthe English i'Injnnproin
featherweight Is eILnee.te.., te arrive in this.
country Ii two week5. Ile will a hnlhea'um
all)y anlus iii the world at Ihis weight -

groundsla for aly part of $2 WtLJ.
IlaI wolf likely that tihe Irn*okhyn-Amnnri.

caIn asociationn Inae hall fraunchleee will Iac
tranIferred to Ilndlliana hlis. Thne c'lubl
caannet statnd agahitst tin.' onawiltianmn in
hlrroklyn, eveni withn Sunnday gamnes.

('harley Smith of Sltalflells mailedl fIer
ikostom nto the seteeannmhlgn t~hina M.asy
Smith weighns Ill, jienesud amnd inc is eomm'b

ing to Amcrica totight Billy IMlmihiy fee
tie' emnshan~r (tw(t anll, chanlllj nrhlp And
a purse.

T'he' New York J*',rr wrys: *'l'tweetn tie'
twon Ne'w York ninnies then' is little te
ehe'inse'. natienal l. age ili play- a

- with mone• 'sap' to It lad has bet-
terbeter, but doe not wlan aay more

Tommyr Holde of Pbiladpbs wanmts
to moat "Antodes" r. " Hels
the never been defeated ana has N
to bet that he can best the Australian
with any kind of gloves. HoMden can
fight at 117 pounds.

The Undine stable of Illopers left
Saeramento Mar , bound or the Brook-
l Jockey club track. They Include
Racine, Homer. Glenlivet and Rean B.
The Rose string also left Sacrammto the
.ame day, bound East.

The Minneapolls Journal Is dredfully
cruel. "On the very daY that Murat Hal-
stead ensronced himself into the editorial
chair of the Brooklyn 'aedana-Uniom the
three bae haill clubs of Brooklyn were
beaten. Is Halsteada hoodoo?"

Never before In the history of bmse Iell
have so many games been postponed by
reason of bed weather as there have ewmn,
this spring. They iae cutting a big hole
in thew proite. High salaries and bi ex-
Iwnne gO (m Just as they do in good
weather.

(On, of the results of the base ball war
ii likely to he a general roduction of
prices to 2. cents. Such an event was not-
rcomtesplated by the players when they
cut loose from the league. This would
necessarily mean a reduction of oue-
third in players' salaries.

Harry Umlah has matched Eugene
lBrdle, better known as "Posn " against
Joe Ernest of Boston. The lIrht will hbe
to a finish for 250 a sike and a purse of
1J0, with small gloves. Marquis of

Queusbunry rules, and will take place
within three weeks.

The Pelican club of London, England.
Ias lchanged its by-laws and constitution.
It is decided that the club shall not elect
lore tllhalln I members, and no gentle-
mlUnl will he elected if he il not a sup-
lorter of legitimate sprt in the Ixling
ring and on the running turf.

Johnny Reagan is not pleased at the re-
sult of his fight with Pete McCoy, which
took place Thursday night, amid wats all-
othler go at his ten cent vanquisher. The
Puritant Athletic club lhave eapress'd
their willinlness to putt another $1,OUO
urse, landl I McCoy is afroeable the mcn
will have one imore "go.

A pitcher named Sullivan from Boston
has arrtved in Brooklyn. and will be givenl
a trial by Malager McGunnigle. Ho is a
youngster who played with the Boston
(ltIr/v newspaper team. They call him
"l)insi" nullivan. So far as hbase hall is
concernied. whether or not he has Iany
other name depends upon hIis success in
plitchling.

Don't spot your clothing or sooi your
hands w~t pain-pot ad brush, but ecU at
t
h e "' Iandard" obe sand aee your" To
Ient" anmd " r Sale" cards maatly printedG EAT NORTHERN R'Y LINEi

Mlawntax Vntral Itallwuy.
lGreat Northern alxllwy.
Kautern Ri lway of Mhameamla.
WIllsIutr & Zhloux Fiall. ltallwr./..
tI)ulutlI. IateEtown f LPat tli aella a).

A Great Through System
TIe. ecul) 10cc' luaocrIU ga nenagnallieeno y e Micillwui

Iralin *callpcetl out irl' ir.a Ieulmng t'ar. y
(n'ce~icea anl freecu ' 4 nina di leepec trmo Ikltle
tn W4. aidl atnd Minnealplis without duan er"'.

4 'ohdcce4"Io foi te 'hliiages aiNle

All Eastern Points
Maul' In tunion Ihlbl at t'rceuusala<.

Until furl hr cjotteu Inals', will ul'lrtfl rimi
Hiatt,' a. f"1ltuiwa

Ni,. 4 Allantlc Kalsrema I:t' :.i. fl. fo'r Nekte.
ireat Valla. It Pati, MiIun.'l'uulla nand Kaaterun

No. llr uaRlr.4:1 t l1501. I1Lu Iur u , 11.

l'nr Inormcaiion att to s4 autt u'ar r'ueriaiocIu,
I Irkus tand tim' tahl".u, aups' tI

JE![ IIAWNON
Hien. Aus'nt. hutte.

TxM1. Pars. AgI.. Helena.
B. H. LAN4*LKY.

Chic. 'I'kt. AV. M. C. II),Hlylluuaa

tiro1. IPaa%. axaMt Tkat. Att. 4.1. Nor. It).. III. Paul.

THE CIIICAUGO
MILWAUKEE &

ST. PAUL RY.
Is the Fast Mail Short Line from St. Paul
and Minneapolis via La ('rose and Mil-
waukee to Chicago and all points in the
Eastern States and Canada. It is the only
line under one management between St.
Paul and Chicago, and is the Finest
Equipped Railway lb the Northwest. It
is the only line running Pullman Drawing
Room Sleeping Cars with luxurious smok-
ing rooms, and the fnest dining cars In
the world, via the fatuous "River Bank
Route," alonlg the shoIes of Lake Pepin
and the beautiful Mississippi River to
Milwaukee and Chicago. Its trains con-
nect with those of the Northern lines in
the Grand Union Depot at St. Paul. No
change of cars of any class between St.
Paul and Chicago. For through tickets,
time tables, and full information apply to
any coupon ticket agent in the North-
west.

D. COHEN, SR.,
-- SVCCBSSOIR TO - -

THE ANACONDA MERCANTILE COMPANY,
Wholesale sad Retail Deasr is

A FAMILY GROGERIES
Goods delivered promptly to all parts of thecity

Corner of First and Cherry-sts. Mont.

No More Delays
A7 GARRISON.

GO IsAT AuD WErT VU

Northern Pacific R. R.

Te Dining G.r Route and Qreat
Short Line to aII

EASTERN CITIES

Through Pullman Car from Butte

set Bastor

LQO RE9TU.

Perl.. Pullvai a oach..,
Palatial Dftsig Carn,

Elegait Day Coach.e.
Osomig a Ipleg Chra Cm in chine f r oeers

for aooona odImo IsOa as
E[otatm Pammgawa FrieY of~ Chsar ge.

TIME SCHEDULE.

*a r - a in., 4.85 " in.
AoaCi~k For A uds. 

tao_ s., 

Vie r p sMtK lwt s a:a. tuL ~o a
point WssL VIZ:Mimoau hporrlm
Falb, acosa Portlad and[lo LOVra i........ ................ p.

For tuuat Doerl.odgs aid iarrlso
(Fseleht tras.... u l anm.u and Map

Sesmehip UeknsfpLaIa 13~ Lumps naanyl lne ealos theng t at ship ratea.
For full ln lafouaca address

CRM.5.33 GmiPsamiAaj
JAB. MW~AIG, 0 .aij44 La.I MiL.OppL . Dhm slhr~ar Mm~khrn

Boom ON~
rra c~L4 O gnJ t ~ llane. bL

"Catch On!"
But One Change of Ors fr

HELENA & BUTTE TO CHICAGO
-vIA-

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN
RND

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAYS.

The C. a N. W. also Makes Direct Union Depo
Conneedtio at Denver with

U. P. & D. & R. G. Trains
And Runs Through

Yeibaled Dilning Car Tran
TO CHICAGO WITHOUT CHANGE

Many Hours aeda, ad the On ie .Avoldnag
Troublesole and Long Delays at

DENVER AND COUNCIL BLUFFS.

IL Is r rd It egby ody as the M SHORT
An " troy the eatand Noethweis

To Chicago ad ll Points East
urther infomatlon furalshed rb o PUnio

elseu Ticket Agents at Helens and Bute.

FRED GREENE, G. P. A.,
Salt Lab City. Utah.

Ticells
ON SALE

TO ,,T.

PRINCIPAL POINTS
EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH

* * THE DEPOT "'

General Ralway and HItasah bp OBo, foot at
Main H .AnaoondaL OUL

S. D. BEEBR. ctty Tiket Agent.
H. W. ADAMS. Geneal Agent.

ESTES & CONNELL
Mercantile Company.

+---CYCLONE IN-+

IUSLIN UNDERWEAR
NOTE + PRICES.

-- Come and Examine Quality:-
Ladies' Skirts, plain Muslin, 2oc each.
Ladies' Skirts, embroidered and lace trimmed, 35c, 45c, 5oc.Ladies' Skirts, embroidered and lace trimmed, 75c, 85c, 95c,
Ladies' Night Gowns, plain muslin, 2oc and 25c.
Ladies' Night Gowns, lace and embroidery trimmed, 35c,

45c and Soc.
Ladies' Night Gowns, lace and embroidery trimmed, 75c,

85c and 95c.
Ladies' Chemise and Corset Covers, plain muslin, 2oc and 25c.
Ladies' Chemise and Corset Covert, lace and embroidery

trimmed, 35c and 4oc.
Ladies' Chemise and Corset Covers, lace and embroidery

trimmed, 5oc and 75c.
Ladies' Drawers, plain muslin, 2oc and 25c.
Ladies' Drawers, embroidered and lace trimmed, 35c, 5oc. 75c.
Children's Dresses, 2oc and 25c.
Children's Dresses, embroidered and lace trammed, 75c, 9oc.
Children's Twilled Waists, 2oc.
Infant Slips, 2oc and 25c each.

BLIZZARD IN SATEENS! CASHIERE OIBRIES ONLY 25c.
These Goods are Sold Elsewhere at 4oc and 5oc a Yard.

ESTES & CONNELL
MERC" NTILE COMP1ANY.

*-- TH --

Tuttle . Manufacturing
-AND-

" SUPPLY CO.,
DOR LORS IN

HEAVY + HARDWARE
Mining Supplies, Pumps, Etc.

* -- BUILDERS OF--*

Mining and Milling Machinery,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL CLASSES OF FOUNDRY WORK.
We carry the largest stock of Supplies, and have the

Best Equipped Foundry and Machine Shops in Montana.

Being on the ground, we can execute your orders at
once, and save you money by saving you time.

The Tattle lanufacturing and Supply Co.,
ANACONDA, - - - - - - MONT


